
BRYAN IMPROVES

HIS GRAMMAR

The Chicago Oration Is Dressed Up to
Leok Well In Print

SMOOTHED INTO A MASTERPIECE

The Original Text Has Been Sub-

jected to 114 ChangesSeveral Mis-

statements Corrected and New
Germs of Thought Have Been
Added.

Washington, Aujr. . The first In-

stallment of the revised edition of Mr.
Bryan's Chicago Hpeech was received
at Democratic headquarters to-d- and
will soon be circulated, as there Is nn
enormous demand for the document.
As Indicated in these dispatches in an
interview with Senator Faulkner, the
changes have been lmmateriid and do
not In any way Interfere with the orig-

inal text or change the sentiment. It
bears evidences of having been careful-
ly gone over by Its author, for the al-

terations In grammatical construction
and verbiage number 118. The work:
of revision, while quite elaborate, has
been chiefly confined to the insertion
or elimination of words and the trans-
position of words and phrases. The
grammar ha been vastly improved
and the whole speech smoothed over
Into a more perfect mnstwpiece.

Chief among the corrections made Is
a reduction from thirty 'to twenty
years as the period lixing the time
during which the Republicans have
tried to secure an international agree-
ment. An entire new sentence appears
at the conclusion of the paragraph in
which Mr. Bryan defies the finding of
a record in history whore the common
people of any land have declared in
favor of the gold standard, this new
sentence reading as follows:

"They can find where the holders of
fixed Investments have declared for a
gold standard, but not where the masses
have."
PLAOARISM CHAIIOE REMOVED.

The extracts from the speech of Sec-

retary Carlisle are quoted as Is uImo the
closing reference to the crown of thorns
and the cross of gold, thus removing
the charge of plagarlxm. tluit has been
made In some quarters. The entire

peeoh has been re paragraphed and
much attention given to the punctua-
tion.

"The speech will be found," said Sen-

ator Faulkner, "to contain only such
corrections as are needed to correct the
errors that might naturally be found in
a speech that had been taken down by
a stenographer. There Is an enormous
demand for the document, and we will
endeavor to satisfy the people and give
It the widest possible circulation.

RALLY OF JERSEY GOLD MEN.

Call for Meeting of Hcinorrnts Who
Favor Third Ticket.

Jersey City, Aug. 6. The following
call has been issued for a meeting of
sound money Democrats of the state of
New Jersey, who favor the third ticket
movement:

Dear Sir: A conference, of sound money
Democrats Interested In the movement
for a third ticket haj been culled to nipet
in Taylor's 'hotel, Jersey City, parlor U,
Friday, Aug. 7. at S.3o p. m.

A 'temporary oiUHiilxatlon will be ef-

fected and tho local movement put In
touch with the national organization now
being perfected in the West. We presume
that you are In hearty sympathy with the
movement, and If so. we should lie ulad
Of your attendance at our nieetimr. In
case you are 'prevented from attending,
we should appreciate any written ndvleo
or suggestion. For the purposes of tho
organization it is particularly Important
to obtain t he names of as In rue a number
es possible of sound money Democrats
and we should thank you for a Hst of any
such In your vicinity. Kindly address
William J. Curtis, Taylor's hotel, Jer-
sey City.

FIREMAN KILLED.

Caught Under Falling Mall of n
Burning Building.

Trenton, N. J. Aug. 6. Fire starting
from an overheated kiln destroyed the
terra cotta works at Third and Dnvies
treets, between two and three o'clock

this afternoon.' Tho works are owned
by O. O. Huwman & company. Despite
the terrible heat of the day the firemen
worked hard to extinguish the flames.
When the blaze was at its worst the
roof of the west wing of the factory fell
in with a crash and several firemen were
burled under the ruins.

They were: Charles Wood, John
Btlefbold and Harry H. Kulp, of engine
No. 6, and Alexander Krugan, of truck
company No. 1. Wood was killed, Kru-
gan fatally and the others less seriously
Injured. The damage to the building,
machinery and stock amounts to 830,-00- 0.

Insurance, $60,000.

DECLARES HER SISTER IS INSANE.

Mite Charlotte Blinn Again Takes
Steps to Stop an l'.lopcmcnt.

Terre Haute, Ind., Aunr. 6. Miss Char-
lotte Kllnn, who prevented the elope-
ment of her sister Sarah a few days ago
by preferring a charge of profanity
against Frank Combs, with whom she
was about to elope, and causing his ar-
rest, instituted insanity proceedings
today against her sister, who, it was

aid, was to have made another attempt
at elopement.

Miss Charlotte makes the accusation
that Combs Is scheming to get her
sister's property, which is of consider-
able value, and the court Issued an or-
der that she should not dispose of her
property pending the hearing in her case
Thursday.

OHIO WOMAN 1NJAIL FOR ARSON.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bush Can slit in the
Act of Firing a Residence.

Newark, Ohio, Aug. . The people of
Newark were startled to learn by to-
night's local papers that Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bush had been arrested for arson.
Freight Conductor Rouse, who filed the
affidavit, alleges that he caught Mrs.
Bush in the act of setting his house on
Are. In his night clothes he chased the
woman, firing twice at her, thinking she
was a man.

Mrs. liush had poured oil nn the house
and Ignited It while the Bush family
was asleep upstairs. She is probably
Insane over the loss ' of considerable
valuable real estate.

DOWNFALL OF A BRILLIANT MAM

Kefhew of tiovernnr Cornell, of New
York, a Complete Wreck.

New York, Ausr. . William M. Cor-
nell, nephew of Cornell of
this state, was ten years AgO a leader,
socially and financially. He was col-
lege bred, spoke five languages and
counted his friends by scores. lie Is to-
day homeless, destitute and practically
friendless. In the Center street court
be waa committed to Bellevue Hospi

tal to be examined. as to his sanity. He
is now 48 years old. Misfortune over
took him three years ago and he took
to drink, sinking; lower and lower.
Shunned by all his companions, he be-

came a, denisen of tho slums,
He. created a, disturbance several

weeks ago and was held for trial, A
former friend heard of his plight and
furnished ball for him. He went to Ed-
ward T. Brady, custodian of the Consol
(dated Exchange, today and begged
that he be sent to some hospital. Mr.
Brady took him to the Center atreot
court. There he said he was afraid
liquor had begun to undermine his men-
tal powers.

LEHIGH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Sixteenth Annual Meeting Is Held nt
tVilkvtolinrre.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., Aug. 6. The six-
teenth annual meeting of the Lehigh
Valley Medical association took place
In this city today. There were 175 prac-
ticing physicians in attendance who
came from towns along the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad from Say re. Pa., to Jersey
City, N. J. Dr. Abram Stout, of Bethle-
hem, treasurer, submitted his report for
the year Knowing total amount receiv-
ed $991,50 paid out on orders $850. The
report of the executive board shows a
total membership of 239. At the neet-In- g

twenty-fouj- r members were
elected. Among tfiom was Dr. George
M. Gould, of Philadelphia, and Dr. Ros-we- ll

Park, of Buffalo. Dr. Gould, by
request, read a paper on some curosttles
of medical and surgical practice, In
which he cited a number of Instances
of children having been born at rail-
way stations, theatres and in street
cars, and gave nu exolnnatlon of the
cause of the Incidents that came under
his notice within the past few years.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: 'President, Dr. J. R.
Bucher, Lebanon; Dr.
Mary Greenwalt, Stroudsburg; Dr. G.
T. Fox, Allentown; Dr. O. F. Harvey,
Wllkes-Barr- e; Dr. J. C. Leaver, Read-
ing; secretary. Dr. Charles Mclntyro;
asslstunt secretary. Dr. W. S. Stewart,
Wllkes-Barr- e; treasurer. Dr. A. Stout,
Bethlehem, executive board, Drs. J.
Reiser, Berks county; A. M. Cooper,
Bucks; W. O. Selpel, Carbon; O. II.
Sproul, Hunterdon, N. J.; J. W. Keath,
Lebanon; M. R. Hornbeck. Lehigh; C. P.
Knapp, Luzerne; W. K. Gregory, Mon-

roe; J. AV. Groff, Montgomery; Zeliron,
foss, Northampton; Montetlus, North-
umberland, nnd Hermany, Schuylkill.

The afternoon was devoted 'to taking
a trolley ride to IMttston and Nantl-cok- e.

SHOT OFF A LOCK OF HIS HAIR.

Patrolman Hnrvoy Mistaken for a
Thirfhy His Somnolent Wife.

Sioux City, Iowa, Aug. 6. Patrolman
John Harvey, of this city, had a thrill-
ing experience with a somnambulist a
few nights ago, as a result of which he
lost a lock of hair and barely missed
losing his life. Harvey's wife, the hero-
ine of the tale, has been rendered ex-

tremely nervous by tho tramps, and. In
anticipation of a visit from them, re-

cently provided herself with a huge
army revolver. Harvey had Just re-

turned from his beat, and was undress-
ing In the room adjoining his wife's bed-

room. Suddenly tho crack of a revolver
sounded from the Inner apartment, a
bullet sped through the olllcer's hair so
close to his head that he Involuntarily
crouched close to the floor, and the
click of the lock was heard as the ham-
mer of the weapon rose for a second
shot. Before it came Harvey hud
reached his wife and taken the revolver
from her hand. She was still sleeping,
and no little difficulty was experienced
In rousing her, Th bullet penetrated a
thick partition, and, after trimming
Harvey's hair, burled Itself in a heavy
oaken door.

WIDOW AIDS IN THE BATTLE.

Indiana Ollicers Unable to Capture
Frank Polston, a Thief.

Shelby vllle, Ind.. Aug. Pols-to- n
rented a bicycle last Wednesday

ostensibly to ride several miles into the
country, but Instead went to Brown
county, and all efforts to locate him
were without avail until yesterday,
iw hen the tifflcers learned where he was.
Last night Oflicers Sanders and Mc-

Cain started after him, arriving at the
Widow Taggert's at daybreak this
morning. They demanded that Polston
surrender and were answered by the
discharge of a shotgun? which removed
the crown of Sanders' hat.

The otllcers then retreated to an oil
smokehouse and a fusllude was kept up
between them and Polston, assisted
by the wldcw. Finally Polston Jumped
from a window, ran to a cornfield and
escaped. He was tracked by blood
spots several miles to a river, whero
he is believed to have escaped In a
boat. The officers say he Is badly
wounded. He Is an old criminal.

TOO IGNORANT TO BE A CITIZEN.

Judge Cole Refuses to Naturalize
Two Italian Applicant.

Washington, Aug. 6. In refusing to
grant naturalisation papers to two
young Italians today. Judge Cole of the
district supreme court held that no one
who is in Ignorance of the constitution
of the United States is competent or
entitled to become admitted to citizen-
ship. The young men explained that
they had come to this country before
reaching their majority, and that they
had ever since resided here, but when
questioned by the Judge they confessed
that they did not understand the con-

stitution, and were even doubtful as to
the form of this government.

Judge Cole thereupon decided them to
be Ineligible to cltisenship and refused
to naturalize them on the ground that
they could not swear to support some-
thing they do not understand.

RED AND YELLOW SKY IS SEEN.

Meteorological Phenomenon Ob
erred in the F.arly Morning Sky.

Menominee, Mich., Aug. (.A meteor-oligic- al

phenomenon appeared to early
risers this morning about 4.30 o'clock.
The eky and clouds assumed a reddish
cast, and continued so for about half an
hour, when the tint changed to a bright
yellow or straw color.

The tint was not only on the sky and
clouds, but seemed to attach itself to
mundane objects as well. The yellow
condition lasted about three-quarte- rs

of an hour and presented a very weird
aspect- -

WHITE MAN SOLD ON THE BLOCK.

Services of a Vagrant for Six Months
Purchased for 12.75.

Elizabethtown, Ky., Aug. 6. A novel
auction sale was held at the Westdorf
court house lapt evening. Lawrence
Polk, a white man, was sold for six
months under the vagrancy laws.

Deputy Sheriff M. H. Williams cried
the sale In the presence of a large crowd.
John Creil was the purchaser. The
price paid was 112.75.
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SOME BIG GUNS FOR

COAST DEFENSES

Secretary Lamont Awards Contract! for

Naval and Other Supplies.

COMPANIES RECEIVING CONTRACTS

Bethlehem Iron Company and Mid
vale Steel Company Among the Sue
ccssful IliddcrsA Large Part of
the Material Must Be Delivered in
One Year and All Within Two
Years.

Washington, Aug. 6. Secretary La
mont has today directed the award of
contracts under the proposals received
by the war department for the supply
of forcings, gun and mortar carriages,
etc., provided for by the recent applica-
tion for the filament of the fortifica-
tions. The award of 21 sets of 10,4 Inch
steel gun forging and for one set of
forgings for a type gun was
made to the Bethlehem Iron company of
Pennsylvania, the Mldvale Steel com-
pany receiving the award for SI sets
of forgings. The same two com-
panies receive contracts for respective-
ly 22 and 14 sets of steel forgings for
the breech loading mortars.
For finishing and assembling 20 sets of
these forgings, a contract Is awarded
the Guilders Iron Foundry, of Provi-
dence, R. I., the remaining 14 sets
going to the government gun factory at
Watet vllet. In addition a contract for
30 finished mortars is awarded to the
Bethlehem Iron company. Thus it ap-
pears that instead of sixty mortars, the
comparatively low prices asked enable
the war department to procure 66, all
of which will be ready for use in the
coast defences within two years.

GUN CARRIAGE CONTRACTS.
The ten Inch disappearing gun car-

riages are distributed as follows: Ten
to the Southwark Foundry and Machine
company, to be delivered In nineteen
months; eight to the Niles Tool Works
company, to be delivered in sixteen
months, and twelve to the Bethlehem
Iron company, to be delivered In fifteen
mouths. The favorable bids received
for the mortar carriages enable
the department to procure 07 of the car-
riages or 11 more than it was supposed
the application would provide. Of this
number f7 are awarded to Robert Poole
& Pons' company, of Baltimore, the last
one to be delivered within sixteen and
a half months, while tern go to the
Southwark Foundry and Machine com-
pany, the last one to be delivered with-
in eighteen months. To the Midvale
Steel company is awarded a contract
for nearly 2,000 armor piercing shot and
deck-pierci- and torpedo shell. An
unusually large number of proposals
were made to the department under the
recent advertisements, and as a rule
the terms were more favorable than In
previous years. The bids placed were
those which combine the lowest prices
with the most rapid rates of delivery.

The department thus procures, over
and above those that it had estimated
for, forgings for three ten-Inc- h guns
and for three twelve-inc- h guns, six
mortars and eleven mortar carriages.
A large part of this material will be de-

livered within one year from the dates
of the contracts, and all of It In less
than two years.

LION CUL5KES A CHILD'S SKULL.

Thrilling Spectacle) During nn Ex-

hibit of Mild HeafttH.
Chllllcothe, O., Aug. 6. A lion be-

longing to the Hagenbeck animal show
terribly mangled and killed the ld

child of the trainer, Edward
Hurd, to-da- y. The fierce beast was
chained outside a tent near the stand
used by Hurd In attracting the atten-
tion of visitors, and the child was near
the lion with an attendant. A woman
In the crowd drew the mother's atten-
tion to the fact that the child was with-
in reach of the lion, and the response
was. "Oh, that lion won't hurt any-
one."

Less than five minutes afterward
the beast sprang t the child, and seiz-

ing Its head In his mouth, crushed the
skull with his maslve Jaws. The father
sprang upon the Hon and forced his
Jaws on, releasing the child, which
gnve some signs of life, but soon died.
This is the Hon that has been used In
the performance .where a woman puts
her head between his Jaws. That act
was ht taken off the bill.

BATTkE WITH A SNAKE

The lleptile Coiled Aronnd and Nearly
Killed a Bicycler.

Wllllnmsport. Pa., Aug. 6. Herbert
Deitrick, of Maple Hill, had an unpleas-
ant experience with a monster black
snake yesterday. He wns riding on his
bicycle when he noticed the snake colled
up in the road ahead of him. He dis-

counted and advanced towards the rep-

tile with a stone. The snake darted to-

ward hint and In an Instant had colled
about his limbs, and was rapidly cir-

cling up his body.
He yelled lustily, and Jacob Helvly,

who was at work In a field near by,
came to the rescue. Helvly cut the snake
in three pieces with his pocket knife be-

fore the reptile uncoiled. The snake
measured six feet. Deitrick tonight Is
reported to be quite seriously ill from
fright and shock.

COWHIDED PROFESSOR JAILLET.

Mrs. Olive Headland Thrashes the
Teacher on the Public Street.

Indianapolis, Aug. 6. Professor Ar-

thur Jnlllet, until recently connected
with the city schools, and a well-know- n

Instructor in French, was publicly
cowhlded by Mrs. Olive Ilcadlund, a
neighbor, who claimed that the pro-
fessor hod spoken in a derogatory man-
ner of her and had attempted to In-

fluence her husband against her.
Professor Jalllct had difficulty In es-

caping, but he sought safety in flight,
and to-d- caused the lady to be prose-
cuted. She was assessed a smalt fine,
protesting against the payment be-

cause she claimed that the assault was
Justifiable.

BLOODY BODY IN THE BUSHES.

A Mysterious Crime Which Panics
the Norrislown Authorities.

Norrlstown, Pa. Aug. 6. A mystery
of the strangest kind Is perplexing the
local officials, and from present indi-
cations It will remain unsolved forever,
as all efforts to unfathom it have proved
fruitless. While two women were pick-
ing blac kberries on Crooked Lane, about
three miles from this town, they came
Upon a young man, apparently dead,
with, head battered and scalp torn from
the bone to the top of the head, lying
In the bushes.

As the women were gazing on the re-

mains a team approached containing
two men, who stopped, placed the body
In the wagon and drove rapidly away.

The women could not catch the men's
conversation. The course of the men
waa In the direction of King of Prussia.
Their actions, the women say.were very
mysterious. The women hurried to
Bridgeport and notified several people.
Upon Investigation of 'the soot where
the man waa reported to have been ly-

ing, large clots of blood were found up-

on the ground and the leaves of the
trees. The bushes were broken down,
as if a struggle had taken place.

Consequently there can be no doubt
that If the man the women saw was not
dead, he was at least badly Injured.
There Is, however, a Arm belief that the
man was dead and It is supposed that
the men who carried him away were his
murderers. Magistrate C. D. Hess has
the facts of the case and is doing all he
can to unravel the mystery.

NO LONGER CREEK CITIZENS.

Nearly Two Thousand Negroes Dis-

franchised in Okmulga.
Terry, O. T., Aug. 6. The final de

cree has been promulgated from Ok-

mulga, the capitol of the Creek na-

tion, as it has been handed down by
Judge Adams, chief Justice of the su-

preme court of the nation, in the citi-
zenship case. It strikes from the rolls
of citizenship of the nation the names
of over 1.700 negroes. The decision
held that the action of the Indian coun-
cil, after the passage of the emancipa-
tion act by the United States, In admit-
ting the negroes to tribal relations was
unconstitutional and therefore at this
time Invalid. Since the passage of the
act these negroes hove drawn in an-
nuities $1,000,000 from the Creek govern-
ment, have held positions of official
trust and have Improved their farms
and educated their children at the na-
tion's expense for twenty years.

From the decision of the court, thera
Is no appeal. The interior department
has held to the same opinion In a sim-
ilar case. The Dawes commission,
which has been appealed to by the de-

posed negroes, claims it has no right
to interfere with the decision of the
Indian court.

PRIVATE PERKINS SHOT.

Nalionnl Guardsman at Browns Re-

ceives a Mysterious Wound.
Cleveland, Aug. 6. Private Perkins,

of Company B, Fifth regiment, O. N. G.,
doing duty at the Brown works, was
shot In the middle of the right thigh to-
day. Officers and men of the regiment
are reticent concerning, the shooting
and either decline to talk or profess ab
solute Ignorance of any such occur-
rence. Two stories are current, one
given out by a soldier Is to the effect
that Private Perkins was accidentally
shot while fooling with a revolver at 4

a. m. today.
Another account is that Perkins with

three other men under charge of Cor-
poral Trail did duty all of last night in
front of 317 Klrtland street. These
premises were stoned last weekt and
again Tuesday night for harboring four
of Brown's present employes. The
landltiy asked for military protection.
Her son was Introduced to the guard
of four men and he Is sure one of them
was Perkins. Corporal Trail took his
men away at 7 a. m. On the southeast
corner of Klrtland nnd Superior street
is a high board fence. It Is reported
that Perkins was shot through a knot
hole In this fence as he was marching
back to Brown s barracks.

BANK DOORS CLOSED.

The American National, of New Or
leans Fails to Meet Engagements.
New Orleans, Aug. 6. The American

National Bank closed its doors this
morning. No statement of the extent
of the failure can be made until the
books hnve been examined. The bank
was unable last night to meet Its en-

gagements with the clearing house. It
had on July 1 deposits of $535,000.

No business firm or other bank has
been affected by the embarrassment of
the American National Bank which is
about five years old.

SOUTH DAKOTA CITY IN DANGER.

Missouri Bivcr Threatens to Swallow
Vcrmilllion Before Fall.

Vermillion, S. D., Aug. 6. The cutting
of the Missouri liver toward Vermil-
lion commenced again today In spite of
all efforts to stop It.

Ten feet an hour are tumbling Into
the water, and prospects are, unless
something can be done to check the ad-

vance of the stream, that Vermillion
will be in the river before fall.

DIED FROM THE BITE OF A HOO.

Norman Williams, a Farmer, Sue
cumbs to Poison Virus.

Decatur, Mich., Aug. 8. Norman
Williams, a farmer near St. John's, a
small village in this county, .was bitten
by a vicious hog a few days ago.

Blood poisoning set in, and In spite
of medical aid the victim rapidly failed
and died in great pain.

Tf the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

teen used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothen for tuetr Children
while Teething, wltU Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Oums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. e .

No Mercy.
They threw the, rope about his neck

And started for a tree;
The look of terror on his face

Was pitiful to see.
There was no mercy in their hearts

At least they did not show It;
How could they? Proof of guilt was plain

He was a dialect poet.
Kansas City Journal.

When Bbjr wss sick, we gave her Csstorts,
Whan ska was a Child, iho cried for Castorta,
When she became Mian, aha clung to Cantoris,
When she had Chlklrea, she gar theta Oastorls.

THE IDEAL AMERICAN TRIP
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Th. Superbly Appointed and Commodious
HtOf 1 Stmhips.

NORTHWEST AND NORTHLAND,
American through and through,

leave Buffalo Ta'srts and Fridays o. job. bl
for Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac, Ike Sao,
Datum, and Western foists, passing ail
placea of interest by daylight In connattioa
W

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
It forma tho mont direct rout and from ev-
ery point of comparison, tko moat delightful
and comfortable one t Minneapolis, St Paul,
Great Fall, Helena, Potto. pokane and Pa-
cific coast. Tba onlv transcontinental Una
mnning tb. famous buffet, library, observa-
tion w.

New 7 hour tra'n for Portland vis Spokane.
HOI IX LAPAYIiTTB. Lake Mlnaetenka,
l aula from Mianeapollf, largest aad meat
bcanttnl resort ia th went

1 ick.ta and any Information of any ifeat or
A. A. HKARO, General Passenger agent,
Buffalo, M. T.

Connolly
lllll I el Ana Jtllv m imm am a M.aa,M

WASH
AT 9 CENTS:' "

Includes Dimities, Lawns, Jaconet, Organdies and other novelties. We ar e also
conducting a Clearing Sale of Men's Laundered Negligee Shirts.

The bulk of bur stock is divided into two lots. Prices 75c.
and $1.25 Each. Former prices were from $1 to $2.

- .

A Final Word About Ladies' Shirt Waists.
We have only about 25 dozeu left in stock, and the following prices will close themout with a rush:

3 1 rtTg
$1.00 Waists now : ; : . ; 25c.$1.25 Waists now . : . ; , . . 50c"
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Waists. Your Choice for $1.00

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

mi mi
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID- - POH IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LKSS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

COMPETENT SALESMAN WANTED FOR
vicinity to handle Rood

seller ttnionjt bnsinnM and profeiwtoaal men.
Address R. P. 8.. Hotel Jerruyn.

WANTED BKIOHT, K.NKROKTKJ.
voting man; steady paying posi-

tion. Box Sin. city.

WANTED-A- 8 AGENT IN EVPHY
csnvaBa: $4.00 to SAOO a day

mad. ; sells at aiglit; also a roan toeell SUpls
Uouds to dValera; bfst aide Hue 17.1 a month;
salary or large coinmiminn niailn; experience
nnnecousary. Clifton Soap aud Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

RANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
' overv town to solicit atock nubai'riti.

tlons; a monopoly ; big money for sgtnts; no
capital rwimretl. EDWARD C, FISU & CO.,
Borden Block, C'blrairo. III.

HELP WANTED-KEMAL- ES,

IADIE8-- 1 MAKE BIO WANES DOINO
home work, and will gladly aend

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MiSH M. A. STEBBINS, Lawrence, Mien.

LADY AQKNT8 IN SCRAN-- ,
WANTED sell and lntroduc Snyder's cnlte
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and Tory prolitulile. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent us
Guaranteed 10 a day without interforring
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Writ, fur particulars, enclosing stsmp.Msngo
t hemical Ccnipany, No. 73 John Ktreet, New
York.

FOR RENT.

RENT-ROOM- S FORMERLY1JOR by Miss Braun as dressmaking es
tahll.kment. Inquire at FINLEY'S, 612 a

avenue.

F'OR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE IlOUKE;
improvements: rent reasonable;

corner of Fin. and Blakely streets. Dunmore.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
10 ROOMS, ALL MODRRN IMnOrSB terrsred front, fruit and

vegetable irnrden; small barn; on. block from
trolloy. Ml Monroe,

FOR SALE.
RE OF 12 ROOMEDFOR and piano; leaving the city. 134

Frnnkliu aveuue.

TJMJB SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
F donhlnhell euphonium, nicely engraved
wtth trombone bell, gold lined; noariv now
and cost. M: will sell st a bargain. Address
this week to E W. OAYLOR, LaRayavllle,
Pa.

T'OR SALE OR RENT COT- -

Wyoming CBinp Orouud; partly
furnished. W. II. UAZLETT, Korauton.

BALE-HOn- SE, AOED SIX YEARS,FOR 1,009 pounds; can be seen at 1021

Pric streot.
SALE-M- Y COTTAGE ATFOR and tho four lots on which it

stands; also the four lots adjoining: most
location in Elm hurst: prims reasona-

ble terms essv: possession given at onro. E.
P. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Serin ton. To.

HOTEL FOR SALE,
FURMHHKD AND CENTRALLYWELL first-cla- ss business! reasons

for selling, want to rotlre from huslness, Ad-
dress C. A. M Lock Box iOI. Kanticoke, Pa.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

TfNFURNlsHlTDOsrwmll'oF
U gas, hot and cold bath, sitting snd resd-n- g

rooms, 'ilfi Lackawanna avenuu.

JA)ST
PURSE CONTAININO MONEYIOBT-- A

Washburn street, between OarfleM
and Bromley. K.turn to UK South Osrfleld
avenue.

AT THE CORNER OF NAY AUOIOST and East Market street, small
psss book with names, addresses and dates
written therein. P,aae return to Tribune
office.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
IS HEREBY OIVEN TUB,NOTICE holders' of IbeScranton Axle Works

tbat the annual meeting for the election of
oftlc-r- s and the transaction of such other
business as may come before the meeting,
will be bold at the office of tlis company, at
their factory, on Thursday. Ang. 27. IM8. st 3
p. m. R1CUAKO R. WhilSKKFLL'E.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

ATlTpar'ieTvvho
and Barliara

Outbeins estste sr. hereby notified to make
payments in part or whole within ito days or
acaonnta will b. collected according to law;
payment can be made at reisdonce, tet Alder
atreet. from 7 to 8 n. m.: at furniture atore.
tlu Cedar avenue, any time during day.

u. siviik, Alderman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

(trxsHR SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X Yon want this relic Contains all of

Frank Leslie famous old) war picture show,
log tb. forces iu actual bettl,rt. hed on the
spot Two volumes. 2.000 piutnroe. Sold on
easy monthly psv incuts X'elivered by ex.
press complete, sll rhsrge prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, Ii22 Adsnis Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER.
BRIUOS CI. BANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools; rn odor; improved

pumps used A, BRIOflS. Proprietor.
Lnrs orders 1100 Mortal Main avenue, mr

Erckes' drug store, corner Adams and Mul
berry. Telephone t&'ft

AGENTS WANTED.
OKNTS WANTED TO SELL C1UAKS:t ST") per month; salary and expense, paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, F1U ABO
CO.. Chicago.

AOKNTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel ana copper electro

plaster s; prices from t3 upward: salary and
expenses paid: out lit freo. Addreaa, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFQ CO., Chicago.

A0ENT8 TO SELL Q1QARS TO DEALERS;
and esnentaa: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFC CO.. 48
Van Huron at , Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIOK LINE; S
sutnple book Basiled

free. Address L. M. CO., bUUon L, N.w
York.

SITUATIONS WANTED. '

C1TUATIOM WANTED BY A BA UTIND-- 3
r of four ysarx' experience In tho bual

mas. Address UEORtiE SMI IH, Priosburg.
Pa box 04.

CITUATION WAMTKD-B- Y A tOUNO
D msu 21 years old Ins wholssal. ror.ry

store, traveling on the road sailing goods to
merchants: speaks six dlffsmnt languages;
eight yanrs' egperlenne in rot.il baslnrss; can

reference. Andrea. CHABLKrl WEIB.
ERORR, Priceburg Pa.

LADY WANTS POSITION AB CLERK:
can speak Polish. Huugarian nnd English

fluently: Address 807 Northnmptan street.
ii.Hi.mrrs ra.

SITUATION WANTED BY A
csre of horses or gent's

country place; thoroughly understands either;
satisfactory referunce. Address 8., Trlbsii.
office.

cTfUATlON WANTED - WASHING,kj ironing or cleaning by th. day, or wash,
ing and ironing tss-- n home. MRS.

907 Green Ridge street, Scrauton. Pa.
SITUATION1 WANTED AS A BACKER;
O good worker. Address H. Z. 601 Cedar
avenue, Scrantou, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY POLI8H
general housework. Address

1821 Pi Us ton avenue.

VyANTED-SITUATI- OX BY A YOUNG
v lsdv as ateaogrspher and typewriter;

speed. 145; can furnish reference. Address
M 73." Maple street, bcrnntou, Pa.

YOUNG MAN WANTS A POBITION AT
is anxious to work snd hue had ex-

perience In collecting and knowa tb. run of
oity welL Address K., 610 Adam, avenue.

W ANTED, BY A MAN, HONEST, SOBER,
Industrious; Situation to Oversee) Gentle-

man's Fnrm, Thoroughly Understands Stock
of All Kinds. Address B.B,. Lock Bos, 18, Elm-hur-

Pa. t
WANTED -S- ITUATION AB HOUSE-- v

keener; Scotch woman. Ss yaare old.
Address MRS. L, J., Tribune office.

XV A8 HOUSEKEEP.
r7J.,!.rr.lyAn,erl,'n widow. Address MRS
DECKER, ritUtou posteflloa,

SITUATION WANTSD-T-O GO OUT
washiug taken Dome also. Callor address L. B , M North Sumn.r aveuue.

Hyde Park.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Luck, und Wcntern.
Effect Monday, June I. 1S94.

Trains leave Scrauton aa follows: Ex-
press for New York and ail points Eust.
1.40, 2.'M, J. 10, ij.00 and . . m.: 1.10 and
2.38 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel.
phla and the South, 5.10, (.00 and 9.56 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.2H p. m.

Washington and way station. 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oawego

Corning, Hath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., inuktng close connections at
HufTulo to all points in tha West, North-
west nnd Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.1!! s. m.
Iilnghamton and way stations, 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 0.10

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlrs express 6.55 p.m.
Kxprcss 'or Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlea and Hichllold Spring.!, 2.ii a. m., and
1.4!) p. m.

Ithacu 2.35 and Path 9.15 a. m. and 1.4)
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston. Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Dloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections nt North-
umberland for Wllllamtiport. Harriaburg.
Baltimore, Washington and th. South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. COO, 9.55 a. m. nnd LIB nnd C0 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
9.08 nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlnr and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, j Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLIi
On Monday. May IS,

train will leave Scran-to- n

aa follows:
For Cat bon. laic 5.45,

7.r.5, I.Si. 10.15 a. m.;
U' flt) noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52.
5.25. S.25, 1.57, 9.10, 101,

11.55 p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga. Montrenl. Bos-to- n,

New England points, etc. 6.4j a. m.;
1 For' Hon'esdale-6.4- 5. 9.56, 10.15 a. m , 12.09
noon; 2.20, 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkcs-Borr- e .45, 7.4o, 9.4o. 9.3. 10 45

a. m.; II 05, 1.20. 2.80, 3 33, 4.41, t.OO, 7.50, 9 60,

''For New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley rallroad-.4- 5, 7.45 a. m.;
12.nr, 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 4.4a,
9.3 a. m.; 2.30. 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
rallroad-7.- 45 a. m.; 12.or, 3 33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.39 p. m.

Trains will arrive 8cranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 9.40.

7.40, 9.10, 9.34, 10.40 o. m.: 12.00 noon: 1.05,

1.27, 8 5, 4.37. 5.45. T.45. 9.45. 11.32 p. m.
From Wllkes-ltar- r. and the south 5 40.

7 54. .WI 10.10. 11.55 a. ffl.; I. IS, 2.14. 3.49, 6.32.
(.21. 7.53. 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Kffectlve June 22.

Trains leave Bcranton for New Tark,
New-burg- and Intermediate points on
Krle, also for Its a ley and local point, at
7.05 and K.45 a. m. and 2.34 p. m and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
1.19 and .W p. m.

An additional train leaves Scran ton for
Lke Ariel at S.15 p. an., returning; arrivesat Bcranton at 7.42 p. m. and 3.19 a. m.

Wallace
FABRICS
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.

Trains Leave Wllkes-Bar- re as Follow!
7.30 a. m week days, for Sunbury,

Harrltburn, Philadelphia,' Balti.
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisbura;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitta- -
bura; and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburfr,, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington and Pittsburs;
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sunday only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, CJen'l Pass. Aseat.
S. M. PREVOST, Qsneral Manager.

1 iriwatfj
LFJHIGH VALLEY HAILROAD 8Y3-TE-

Anthracite, Coal Uso Exclusively Insur
tnir Cleanliness and Contort.
IN EFF1X.T JUNK 28, lft98.

TRAINS LEAVE 8RANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.
H. K. K. at 0.4.--

.,
7.45 a. m 12.05, 2.30, 4.41

CBlack Diamond Express) and 11.88 p. m.
FVr Plttston and Wllkea-Uarr- e via D.

L. A W. It. H. (t oo, 8 0S. H.20 a, m., 12.20,
1.55, 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville
vnil principal points In the coal regions
via D. & II. H. It., 6.45, 7.46 a. m 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har.rlfburg and principal Intermediate sta
tlons via l. ttc H. R. R., 9.45, 7.45 a-- m
12 06. 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only).
2.30. 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.38p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towando, Elmlra,Ithaca, Geneva und .principal intermediate
atations via D. & H. R. H., 9.45, 9.45 a. m.,
1.20, 3. 3.1 an 11..TH p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Kails. Chicago and all point, west via D.

H. R. R.. 8. a. m., 12.05, 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.39 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
al ey chnir cars on all trains between

Ilkcs-Biirr- e und New York, Philade-lphia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
T.aR'JhM!i WILBUR. Gen. Supt.

S. LEE (Jen. Pa. Agt., Phila., Pa.A. W. NONNKMACIIKH. Asst. lien. Puss.Agt., Bourh Bethlehem, PaScrunton OHIce. 209 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Ruilroud of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively InsurIng 1'lennliness and comfort.
TIME TAHLE IN EFKKCT JVJTR 7 Igjs

Trains leave Scrunton for Plttston'
VVIlkes-Hnrr- etc., at 8.20, 9.15. 11 30 a. m
12.45. 2.00, 3.05. 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9 00.'

a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m .
For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m 2 01'3.05. 6.W p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a, m i 00

2.35 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (exprei. with nuNfet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m Sun.day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45' n n,

arrlves nt Philadelphia, Readinar Term!
lnal, 6.22 p. m. and New York COO p m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown lWht-he-

Easton and Philadelphia. 8 20 a m
12.45. 3.03, 500 (except Philadelphia) ni"Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long llranch, Ocean drove, etc at8.20 a. m. (through car), 12.45 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Hnrrfsbur

via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m Sflip. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m
Iteturning. leave New York, foot of Li-berty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)a. m.. 1.10. 1.30. 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sundnv, 4.30 a. m
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal

9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday
a. m.

Throueh tickets to all points at lowestrntes may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

It. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLIIAUBEN, Gon. Supt.

CH ISTO DIV9SIOW.
9n Effect Jnae il !, lHtO.

North Bnuast. SHMtk stoaa.1,

03 SOII tdTti
taw Stations
2f o.
C B mains Dally. Kx- - g fi.g S

ceDL su iu.'.i -
ip u r a Arrive LeaTei st.
10 4 T N. Y. Franklin St. T 401 ....

7M1U SIU 7 10 West. u nuCTi 81010 ! 7 M vvseuswscu
Ir air a; Arrive Leave 'a a r sd

TtTT'lIa"acncnuncUti nisSi
9 14 9tt ss lost Msecnck

tlOiltMl Marllght sirs in.
S.fU:l91l Prestrt Park 31 9 31

4 tnjrl lui intnn 4 9 41
PoysteUe 50JOT Belmont 9 55

iMiiaasJ Pleasant Ml ton aw ....
Polondsj. 7l w ....

4 tains', Forest CUT iS.x?-!!- !

4 oat It 94 Carboodale
Whit. SMdg--e It an fmotnirw

nsMii') MayOeld ft 4SII9 491 ....
9 w it SI Jerinyn M ....
jsrn ie Archibald 7HM ....
8 411 i Wlnton 7 68 9 M ....
94111 11 Peckvllle 7M 8N ....

.sj:iit Olypfeant a nit. 4 1

tM'lttK Price burg 809 4 Oil

9M1103 Throop 8 to: 410
8 so 11 C Providence anal . 11

l8J8lflOTl Park Place 181114 1

8 10 ) tcranU'O 9 11 4 :

r 8U LV6 Arrive 1 at r a
...... .. .All sraine run r.iv', c

f. saxnlflea that trains atop oa signal for pas.
enters
eecuro rates via Ontario Western before

tickets and save money, pay anaEarctiaslag U the West.
J. C. Anderson, Osn. Pass. Af

T, FUtcroft, Wf. rasa, Aft. Beraatoa, Pa,


